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This week’s rotation 

 Monday, 9/21/20- 1-2-3  
 Tuesday, 9/22/20- 4-5-6 (0-period/7-period also meet) 
 Wednesday, 9/23/20 1-2-3 
 Thursday, 9/24/20- 4-5-6 (0-period/7-period also meet)  
 Friday, 9/25/20- 1-2-3 
 

 

  
 
 
Online Reminders: Please remember, students, that you need to display your first 
and last name and have your camera on so that your teachers can see you to take 

attendance.  You are required to attend each class every day, per the rotation 
schedule, and to participate in the various learning activities your teacher 
determines to be necessary for online instruction.  Please remember, attendance 
and grades both count like they normally would if you were on campus in the 
classroom.  Please be engaged appropriate so that you, your classmates, and your 
teachers, can have the best possible learning experience. – Principal Lock 
 
 Students: A sweet fundraiser is starting today, September 14th through the 24th. 
Visit HappyCamperCreamery.com to order delicious gelato. Part of the proceeds 
will go to Cope's ASB. There are many flavors to choose from including a special 
Cope Cake pop flavor. Happy Camper Creamery even offers vegan and gluten-free 
options. You can do all the ordering online, and Happy Camper Creamery will 



deliver locally. Be code COPE starting today. Supplies are limited, so order soon! Stock will 
be replenished for next week's delivery sure to use the. 

                

 

8th Grade Students: Attention 8th graders: the deadline to apply to California's top 

honor society, CJSF is Wednesday, September 30. You can access the application 
from your 8th grade ASB page. Be sure to attach a copy of your 7th grade second 
semester grades to qualify. Contact Ms. Donovan-Marlowe for questions. 
  
 
Congratulations: Logan McNairy, Raz Fine, Tess Risley, and Alekzander Lipinsky! 
Each of these students won a $5 Starbucks e-gift card for submitting photos to the 
Yearbook and Journalism contests. Check the Grade Level Google Classroom 
Stream for this week's contest - Yearbook is looking for photos of you wearing your 
favorite mask, you and your favorite phone case, or you eating yummy ice cream 
from ASB's fundraiser with Happy Camper Creamery!"  

 
Students : Does your math homework leave you seeing numbers? English vocabulary got 

you lost with definitions? Can't remember those important historical dates? Are Science 
concepts just leaving you more confused? Don’t worry help is here! The Compact club at 
RHS has several highly qualified former Cope Eagles to help you take off. If you are 
interested in having a little wind under your wings, just head over 
to https://www.excellibur.com/ to register with one of their capable tutors. Everything is free, 
so don’t wait to get the help you need! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.excellibur.com%2f&c=E,1,ei9e0vdGLZCuGM14Npll-MVHKg-4FrQJFphe68-U_cNR1A5etPpE5Jw2wrp3Ri2eAEnr682V2dDnVaGfduUtPaUFAVSQj7xbWnuYW6Ln3pylXrrFqRYdmXU,&typo=1

